PROPOSAL: Building Name Adjustment – Stadium Club

Background

Established in 1939, Waldo Stadium has undergone multiple renovations in its storied history. In 1995, the Stadium Clubhouse was built on the south side of the stadium. The four-floor building features spaces for game operations, a press room for working media, a suite for hosting University donors and guests, and the John Gill Stadium Club featuring outdoor seating and amenities for 325 season ticket holders. Following the conclusion of the 2022 football season, the facility was closed to enable renovation of a portion of the building. The construction is scheduled to be complete in August 2023.

As part of the renovation project, it is requested to adjust the name of the building from Stadium Clubhouse to Stadium Club. Following construction new exterior signage will be installed with the revised building name.

Under WMU’s Facilities and Space Naming Policy the Board of Trustees has the sole authority to name a university building or exterior space.

Recommended Action

It is recommended the Board of Trustees approve an adjustment to the name of the building from Stadium Clubhouse to Stadium Club.